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REPORT OF DISTRICT FIVE REGIONAL ADVISORY·
COMMITTEE TO THE NAT10NAL PETROLEUM COUNCIL

MEETING OCTOBER 21, 1948 '., : ('

/
I.

.Whe~ the. refineries' of six of the larger oil companies on the

Pacific ,Coa,s~ were struck on the m(')rning of September 4,1948, the.dis

tributionof petroleum. products becamea.prob~em affecti:ng every com

panywest .of the Rocky MO~~~1ns,.whetheI:'they were struck or not. There

was an immediate rush of. buyers to the outl~·tsof the non-struckcompan

ies resulting in abnormal sales and spot shortages. Many non-struck

companies had exchangearrangement~'withstruck companies which were ..

immediately jeopardized. Unlesss inpnediate action are taken, there

would be 'numer(")us consumers unable. to get essential supplies of fuel ... .

and other pr'(")ducts from their normal supplier during a period when' there

would actually be stocks being .withheld .in the hands o:f other suppliers.
. ~ . .

"This s,i~l1atlon· appeared no different than that existing on the ..

Atlantic Coast en heating d.ils du.r~ng the preceding winter. Whereas

committees hadoeen set up in Districts '1, .II, III,. and IV, ·to .handle

such situations as pro·Vt.ded for in th~'Taft Aet (PubliC Law 395), no

committ,.ee had been appointed for District vas no shortage had been

foreseen.

With. t~e shortage ~lr~ady on us, recommendation was made to the

National· Petro.leum Council to establish a representative committee ~'B4th... .'

the Council and the. D.epartment Of the Interior acted imme.diately, the

Department ~of the Interior appr9ving~he appointment of the eommittee

in time for the CommIttee- '<to hold its; first meeting on September 10.

As related in the.!hinutes'·of that first meeting, the purposes of

the Committee have been to exchange information and products duririg the

emergency, recommending limitatl(')ns on deliveries to customers inor-der

to meet the current demands of essential business and to recommend to
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cer.neditself"wit~,ke~ping;f'acilitie%?such as. tankers, pipelines, barge.
operators,t~l.lg;k a~9: tl?.~iler..·operp.tors, as well .as.;r:'ailroads in. opera-

.... '.'

tion: ang .se.:r'v:i.ng. thes:truck.peflneries., T!l1swas:n.ot an~ easy matter

as the crews of three of the tanker fleets were C.1.0. and refu~ed t,o>.,.

work. shJ,.f> :at: .str.llck re,fJ.ner,ies •., The crews of the· r:a.~lroads .refused to

go through P:tcke!' lip-esso all. rail movement in a~d put of refineri~s

has b~en bysupery.if?ory p.crrsonnel. of,tber.ailroads. Over~the-road

1'l,aule.rs '. ~Gi·> barge·- opera.torsP9th 1'lad,·th~ir.. trol.lble~ w:i..thi:;heir opera

ting pe::rSC?IfP~l_bllt;Jif..t.er.p.>few:.stDppag~s guring tJ:1e flrst two weeks,

have carried. out their jobs. most .. admirably •
.,; .' . ..' ,'".' " ,', ',." . .. , -,.".. ". . " . " ." . .'~"- ". -.. '. ' .

The work of the Distributi.on,·Subcommittee. has been to recommend
.•••.. ;, ......' , < '. " ". ' '",' ...• -, ',.' .•...•• '. ',' ," •..•.•... ",,,,,:" , '.

the- scheduling. of';movements,between refinery and,terminal.P9intS, as. .. . . - "' ,.~ " .'. ' . ~.; - .. .:, ',"~ ...,..., . ,.... "'." - " .

well as Alaska and.Hqnolulu, so that no one area ha.s,· beel?- shorted be

cause some other area is over-supplied •

.9ur,.: present';.: ~ffor.t;s .are dir(;lyted primarily, towarQ.. augumenting the

suppliE?~.o;Cmi1.itaryavia.tiongasoline. Because of s~veral weeks dur~

ing whiqh.r>.0,;a.,viation. ,gasoline ~as pr'0duced by the; strU,.ck,.~ompanies it

il? necessary to,.~tep~up,production above the noraml dailY,:rate for .the

remaining two .an~a half months of the.year. This c~n.qnly be don~ by

exchangillgcomponents betwe,en ,all ,of. the companies . whether they have '.'
.. - -',.,

contracts for ,the supplY9f aviation, ..g9:solineor not and by extracting

-as m~ny of these components as possible out of motor, g&~oline. This,

plus tne. nat~ral economi,cinfluence o,nt1,'le' quality of gasoline when

there is e.xten~ive rebrand~ngof .product,s., would nqrmally' tend. to de.,.:.

. grade thequali t.y of moto!':gas.oline. InoI'd-e.r.. to place & floor ~nder,

this pressure,.: .your Comrnitt,eeI'ecqrnrnend,edto tne,indu.gtry that they

maintp.in_,.~ qUqlitywhiph. wPul~q.t:,l~ast,meet the. .m:t:l~itary r~quirements

o.f SPe..cific,atiol?--:VV-:1V!::,56~J_: Arrlepd,mentl,' .date.q.A;ugust;.-28:j-,.1946. At

least· the JIlil'l~JP:um re,q.~irerne.ntso;f' them:i,.li tary for aviation gasoline

will be met between now and the end of the. year. "
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Inventories of heating oils were unusually high in September but

we were concerned that loss of production for even a few weeks might

( resul t in a shortage of this commodity at the pea'~< of .the winter

season. After our Subcommittee on Economics and Statistics was ap-

pointed and had an oppor-tunity to estimate the _demand" we were happy
i

to find out we could continue with our then current production and

drafting on inventories well into the early part of-the year. Since

that time production has been further increased to the point where our

entire winter requirements can be met~ barring unforeseen shut-downs

or exports out of the Pacific Coast market.

Many resolutions have been passsd and recommendations made" all

of which are contained in the minutes of District V Regional Advisory

Committee. The cooperation of the Department of the Interior" the

Department of Commerce" the Armed Services Petroleum Purchasing Agency,

the Army" Navy and Air Corps establishments on the West Coast" the non-

struck oil companies" State and local governments, and the public in

general, has been outstanding.

Each of the five Western states appointed Oil Coordinators. They

have s::t:m:m1 ready at all times to help uss tbbmo.'@. their offices and the

authority of the State, as well as in obtaining helpful publicity.

All of us who have seen the effectiveness of the oil industry in

a real crisis are truly proud to be included as a part of it and

appreciate the opportunity to serve which was provided by the National

Petroleum Council's appointment of our Regional Advisory Committee.

DISTRICT V REGIONAL-ADVISORY COMMITTEE

A. C. Stewart"CChairman

October 18, 1948
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